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M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.
Ob and aftet'Bunday May 28, 1874, until Air

(tier notice, trains tll run n follow: No.. 2
3, 8, sad I will run daily; all other trains daily,
except Sunday;

GOING EAST.
No. I No.

ftatlOM. Mi.il. Fat Liue Bt.LEx
Cincinnati............ & olfcim Viam
thllilculli. ll' 30 1 2)Spm 1 I Jam
ftiehlaod Fur 11 23 2 11 ' 2 (13 "

Hamden.. II 41 ' 2 W " a I "
cbtmc... .U 50 ' a m 2 S4

Viuloo -- .12 OUprn 2 ! " 2 M "
Zaleaki 12 ID 2 49 " 2 4H "
Wops Furnace.. .12 2 " 2 6fl ' 2 47 "
Farkersburg ... 3 60 ' ft W ' 5 SO "

GOING WEST.
Stations: No. 3 No 4 No. (.

. Fast Line. Mail. Cm. Ex
ParkenuV-ir- 8 Vm 10 "turn 4pm
Hope Furnace.- - lf 6S " 1 21 pin 12 fciain
ZalesKI H 06 " 1 3i 12 .14 "
finlon 11 12 " 1 ii " 12 41 "

MoAbthvb. 11 21 1 5i 12 52 '
Hamlen .11 30 2 03 " 1 01 "

Fur. ..11 45 " 2 19 " 1 16

Chillivothe........12 ipra 8 37 " 2 04 "
uincinnali . 4 40 " 8 15 " 0 00 "

No. Swill atop at 0 4 S. Junction, Love-lan-

Greenfield, Chillicolhe, Hamden, Allien
and ttooit's Landing only. No. 8 will atop at
Scott's Landing, New Enirland, Athens, Ham-

den. Chillicolhe, GreennVM,
Loveiand, Madiera. Mndisonville.

Oakley and Cummintville, only. Nie. S 6
will atop at G. 8. Junction. Madiaonville.
Loveiand, Greenfield, Chillicolhe, Hamden

Athena and Scott' Landing ouly. Noa. 114
will make all the stop.

ZALESKI FREIGHT.
The Zaleakl Freight going east. leavesChil-lieolh-

at 7 00 a id.; rtajaviJe, 8 46; Rich-

land Furnace, 26; Hamden, arrive 10

10 24; MnArthur, arrive 10 67; deparl
II 32; Vinton. arrive U 30p.m.;
Zaleaki, 1 00. Going wet, leaves Zuleski at
a 00 p. m.; Vinton Furnace. 3 3u-- , McArthur,
3 66; Hrmden, 4 2; Richland Furnacei 4 6o;

Kavaville.ft 30; , T 10

Train on the POK TSMOL'TH BRANCH
will leave Hamd. n at 7 2 a. m. and 2 16 p.m.,
arriving at Portsmouth at 10 20a. m. and 2 16

p. m. Returning (raina will leave Hor'siuoiiih
at 8 00 a. m and I 66 p. ro., arriving at Ham-

den at 11 00 a. m. and 5 06 p. m.
Traina connect at Loveland for all points on

the Little Miami Railroad, and at the lndian-Bpo-

and Cincinnati Rmlidad Junction for
all point. West; at Athena, with the C'duin-buaan- d

Hocking YaMey Railroad, at Parkeie-bur- g

with the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.W. W. PEABODY,
General Superintendent.

The (Jincinoati Gazette asks

the following significant ques-

tion:
"What do the Cincinnati

brewers do with the tobacco

Etem8 they purchase? Is it
healthy to drink tobacco juice?"

The Dochess of Edinburgh is

to be presented .vith a magnif-

icent sapphire, valued at 40,000

rupees, which was lately found

in Ceylon.

Col. W. LI. YoUNO was nom-

inated to the Senate, on Tues-

day of last week, by the Presi-

dent, as United States Consul

at Mannheim.

You can use a postage stamp

twice. The first time it will

coat you three cents; the sec-

ond time it will cost you fifty

dollars.

A BrockPout, Fa., parson,

who, with Paul, believes that

it is better to marry than burn,

offers twenty cords of wood

lor a wile. .

A malicious person says that

cotton sheets 'and newspaper
hheets are alike in the respect

that a great many people he

in them.

Cuina has streets paved with

granite blocks laid over tbree

hundred years ago, and as good

as new. The contractors are

dead.

The identical table on which

the Constitution oi 1892 was

signed is still in the Court

House at Chillicolhe.

A trial lately took place in

the Fike county court abt ut a

bushel of oats, in which the

costs amounted to over $3C0.

A Vermont debating club is

now struggling with the ques-

tion, "which eats the most
chickens ministers or owls?

The Washington fire depart
xnent wasted ten thousands
gallons of water to mnuse a

company of Indiana editors.

The Brooklyn Argus is oi

the opinion that a kind word

"will go further than a flat-iro- n

or a potato smasher."

Waterisq place goasiip A

95 cent store has been opened
in Newport.

The population of Australia
is estimated at 2,000,000, in
eluding natives.

There is one town in Con
necticut that is not afraid of
the measles. It'sBaddam.

TiABFUL An Idaho man has
0,000 bushels of onions to dis

pose of.

Ges. O. O. IIowaed has sold
bis. residence in Washington
for 132,000.

Clivilakd boasts that it
beats the world on tape-worm- s

'

and cheek. :

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-

etable preparation, made chlelly from
tho native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-

tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which aro extracted
therefrom without the uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost daily asked,
" What is tho causo of the unpar-
alleled success of Visegah Lit-
ters t" Our answer is, that they
roinove tho cause of disease, and
tho patient recovers bta health. They
aro the great blood puritior and a

g principle, a porfect Keno-vnt-or

and- Invigorator of tho system.
Never before, ia the history of the world
has a medicine been compounded pos-

sessing the remarkable qualities of Vis-EOA- tt

Bittebs in healing tho sick of
every disease man ii heir to. They aro
a gentle Pnrpativo as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. VTalk- -
BB's Viskoah lliTTEBsaro Aperient,

Carminative, Nutritions, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific. and
Grateful Thousands proclaim

VrxEGAR Bitters tho most wonder-f- ul

Invigorant that ever sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can take theso Bit-
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided their
bones are not Jastroyed by mineral
poison or other m;aus, and vital or
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
terinittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Graudo, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

James, and many others,-wit-

their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
beat ar.d dryness, are invariably

by extensive derang-
ement of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful iuflueuco upon theso vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
There is no cathartic for tho purpose
equal to Da. J. Walker's Vixegab
Bitters, a3 they will speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
tho bowels are loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
nnd generally restoring tho healthy func-

tions of the digestive organs.
Fortify tho body against dis-

ease by purifying all its fluids with
Vinegar Bittkus. No rpideinio cuu
take bold of a system tliire-armed- .

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ucad- -
ncho, l'um in the Shouldors, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Kructulions of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Bain in the region of the Kidneys,
nnd a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ouo bot-
tle will prove a hotter guarautoe of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, whito

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammation il jrcuriul affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, eto. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Walker's

have? hown their great cur-

ative powers in the most obstinate and
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-

eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons.

engaged iu Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter-

(Jold-beate- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub-

ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Wauleb'4
Vinegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Iiheu- Blotches, Spot, Pim-

ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scarfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the nse of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-

moved. No ttystem of medicine, Do ver-
mifuges, no anthelminitics will free the
svstem from worms like these Bitters.
ForFenialeComplaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, these Ton-

io Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
'whenever yon find its imparities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when yon find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul; yonr feelings will tell
von when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

R. II. NcDON LO fc CO.,
Srofrgitti & Gen. Agte, San FrencUco, Clifor
Bia, cor. of Wliintrton and Charlton SttKT.

bold by all DruggUU and Dcln.

C. P. OUFEU,
WATCHMAKER,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.
-I-JiYORTEKOF-

JJiamonds, Watches and FanoT Goods.

CIHLL1C0WE01I10
ITTOULU replrullv "J to tba eltlitn of
i f vmton vo inai ntntuiii"'w"or
"Tjng one of the lrgil in tho Utata. Uur

L .tineas baa inerraned ery year up lo the
prevent nine and e leil thankful to ;h oiih-h-

for paal favora. and are determined lo keep
large dock ot ever, thing nmnl'v found in
ltrnt-e.j- Jewelry store, and will keep the

finest atock of Kold'and tulid ilvr, lMthe
beat Plated Uoode, a low a any bouaeinibe
Wel

We keep all the different brand of Ameri-
can Walcbw Howard. United Mtatea, Klgjo.
Walthan) and ttphnglield Manufacture, both
in (Old and ailvercaaea. Alao a large line of
GULL) IWltD WAIUIIS
from 124 to 1300.00, alao allver from fig to
fl&o. W have a vriy reliable lull Jeweled
Silver Watch from tlMolttK '

'. A Milt line Ol li guuua id mil now. or mmnm
by eieneiKed workmen, itepair--

will receive prompt attention ''-
Plea drop ta aad aetukf. KetronWele

bowgoode. UM

People who take the Times
get the Worth of their

Money.

The CINCINNATI WEEKY TIMES

Th moat popular family newaptper, f a
naUonal cbaiaclcr and reputation, la about
eoierma the thirty first year of ita ublira-iin-

Tntnoae who are nnt peraonally ar.
quainted with ita merila, it need only be aaid:
tva edilorialM are spirited; ita correspondence
extenaive; iia new varied, and Irom every
ijuarter of tne Klohe; ita aricullural depnit.
uientfullof practical information: whiieita
tniiea, life aketchea, anl n lacellany aie

idapied to both venng and old; and Ita
of the market, of live ilook. vrain.cro

dry gnodi, are alwava h lateat
tnd moHt rcii.ibie.

E PATRONS OF BUSGANDRY.
nfw organiBation of fnrmera

lud in the Timea a friend to the objects
ought lo be secured by them, and iiflts col-

umn the more iniportaui doings of the
"tj ranges."

WHAT IS SAID OF THE TIMES.
We can't do without the Times after having

read it eight yeais. Bend it to US Appli-to- n

street Lov ell, Maae. L. A. Foivm.
We have doubled our lltof last year. Can'l

lo without the Timea, although I am an old
Democrat 8.0 Hilks, tlonteauma, 0.

1 do not know of anv naner that ia devoted
to all the interest of the human family, aa
mien as III Tunes. u. T. 'l aaaaus, baud
.'in. Pa.

Tne Timea Is very popular here, for one
retaon.and that otitanoken course
gainat the salary stealers. W, A. W aa,

I hav been a lonatant reader of the Week
ly Timea for ihree year, and I ean't do well
ariinout ii now. w. r ftlaxwsLL, Day Springs,
vt isa.

Pear Old Times! This makes about twenty
vear that I have taken your excellent paner,
ind the more I read it the bettei I like it.
I,avi KtNMOT, MetroiiO'iaCity. III.

I think it i the het paper in he world. I
like the way you talk in regard to the

tiauda; and I also like sup- -

J. C. LYON
Valley Junction, Iowa.

Every patron of the Weekly Times is

with a copy of theILLUSTRATED TIMES HAND-BOO-

D elegantfy prlntad volume of 1M selenitic
mil l ineous arlii-lea- , Illustiated with
nearly luO of the finest It also
lontaiua a diary for the year 174. la value
inJ it is superior to sny pres

-- nt ercr Df lore ofli red by newapi-e- publlth-rs- .

Every club agent la enmpenanted for hla
erv.ee, either with an extra paper, or some

dean-abl- premium. '
ThH.Mbi (Single auhaenber, per year, 12

lilt) of live subacribera, per year, eai-h-
, I 7"i;

jlub of ten ami npaard, per yenr. each, 1 Ml.

bend for lat of eta to
CINCINNATI TIMES CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

A GOOD BOOK-AGE- NTS

WANTED.
Dick's Encyclopedia of Practical Hk- -

Bievs and PKoeiassa. ConiBiningii,l.'2 prac
ticul receipte, written in a plain nnd popular
ninuner, aud illustrated with explanatory

ood-cut- a. Heiag a comprehensive hnnkuf
r- lerence lnr the merchant, niiinuf.iciurer, r
iinn, amateur and houaekeeper,
iriediuine, phuriuacy and domestic economy
I'lieacnpu of this work la entirely dihVrenl
roin any other book oi the kind. Beahiea
iciiigM complete and alni' at

broUof refcrexce for the thousand ami one
and articles needed in every huiio--hol- d,

farm, gulden, etc.. it clear and
iiHily understood direi-tion- for tlieappliia

lion ofiunnv uf ihe art- - utiiullyai quiridi'-iii-
y lung experience, and to mveeied of tec

onhs teithnicahliea ot terms uied
o lully explained aa to bring the enlire aub-i.-c- l

within the coinprehenion ofany person
if nnliimry intelligence. I'romiliieiii ainoug
he iniiiienau mans of aiibiects treated of in
he hook are the pillow ing:
The Art ot Llyemg, Hard Snlf and Toilet

viapa. Tanning, lUMillatinn, liminliou l.ii)
lora, Wine, DnrdMl and Hitter, Older,
n rowing, Herufmerv.Klnvonng Eaecncea,etc,
osmetic, II hi r llyca and Wihea, i'mnadrs

uid I'erlURied oil- -, Too ill Powders, etc., by.
'tip, Alcohol nnd Alcoholmelry, I'elioii-uil- l
uid Keroaene. Hlcaching and Cleaning, Viu-n- r,

Snuees, Catupa and Pickela, Iteceipls
or the Uitnleu, To HeinnveMaiiiH,Hpnta,eti ,
I'vrolechny uud Kx leaivea, Ceineiila, etc,
Viiterproollng, ArliHcial, Cieina, Inks ami

iVhiHuk Fluiiia, Aniline Cclnra, Painla and
I'igiiient, I aiming aAd ,

ami Whitewnah, Viirnishing nnd Pol.
h ng, Lubrica ore, Jupanning and Lacquer-rg.Hootan- d

llarneaa Hlaking, Pboiogiaphv,
lelal and Alloys, t.ilding, bilveriug. eto .

Uleclrotyping, Klcstropbtiiig. etc., Pktenl
dedicinea, Medical Receipt, Weight and
Measure. 607 pni!e" rcynl octavo, clnih.
i'rii'e 15.no i.mar

LiiUu A F1TZGERALI', Pullnahera, N. Y.

Worth andSeauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

ANDTHtf CIIROMU

YO-SmiT- E.

Having control of the magniflceni oil chrna
mo, Yo .Semite, we are able to ortera eombin

tine of literary and ar iatic wr olgeouine
worth, and at prices unprecedented

Tina flue copy of a piece of Nature's grand-a- t

work, is not in the usual hin-

ted style, ita dimenaiona, 14x20, makmg a
picture ol veiy desirable ite in itself.

AS ORNAJI EXT TO TUE BOOS
traced hy it- - presence.

Hut A lew copies of this beautiful hromo
Till V allowed io go in the retail store, and
those will be sold at their

Acmul Retail Price, SO.O0.
irhich if orde-e- n in connection with our Mag-iiio-

both will be furo'ahed lor

S1.50.
As a premium the picture may be obtained

iiy sending ua two subscription for the Mag
sine at one iloilaf each, or by subacrbing lo
.be .Mngatine two eara in advance, at oue
lollar per annum. Address,

worn 's uouheholii magazine,
Nebutgll,.N Y.

8. E.SHi TE, Pubheher. pt
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4
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N. DRUCKER & CO.
MIMTFA0TURIR8 0

TRUNKS, BAGS A5D VALISES

AO. 110 THIRD fcT.,

CINOINNATI-- O

Wm.GAKBETSO.tT,&CO.,
Odd Fel.yws' Block,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Publuheri of

BIBLE, LOOKING-GLAS- S,

And other

Standard Eeligloua 'Works,

Canvaaaing Agent wanted In every an
in the United Bute. Jn.
SCALL8 FK,ALE
FAIRBANKS

STUCK and Oi tfcales as good aa new, tot
.
very tow price. ;!! oa

U.U. JOSEb attorney.

.ii . . . i

Doue Neatly aud Fromptly,

NOTICE.
FARMiS TO REXr.

i .' ; , '

WE have large qusntitv of good (arm, land
which a second growth of timber baa

been allowed toooin'e up, which we wish to
put undercuitlvataic, and are prepared lo
rent iu larms of nfty or sixty acres each, upon
saiiaiaotorv terma upon eppucai'nn a ui
oflice. BANCHUF1' A RAl'ER,

. Viuloo Furnace- -

BomWWSIWEBSPBtCK
''The roost beautiful ire la America,

SoQBd CaOU8, :' '. ' ' '

Mountain Eunflower,
Painter's Brush, .

Fike'B Peak ' Columbine,

'
' Bocky Mountain Specialties,

'For descriptive catalogue and price list
, , iced, address,

LANDIS & FOGAN,
PUIVIB. COLOSABO.

Special Bala lo Kunrrfmn aad Dtaltrt.

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs!

HEDGE PLANTS ! .

Nursery Etockl Prnit&Plower Plate

Address F. K. PHOENIX,

BLOO MI NOTCH HUBrfEEY,

ILLINOIS.
COO acres; Kd year; IS grcenhouea.

l.ooo l jr.. 129; 1 y. rjo; y- - WVy
4 catalogues, 20 cents. 31jui2i

J. ROUZER,
Maoufacturor of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES

AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Oflatest, most fashionable and elegimt styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CI1ILLICOTUE, 0.
I make it a point to do nil my work of the

beat material, and aland aecoud to none
quality of flnnh or durability. I employ
interior workmen, there are no appieutice
hov about my etblihnint, and I can not
lit i to pleaie any person ho wants the beat
turnout made in the country. 1 refer with
pride to n.y cuatoniera throughout
Ohio as to the charai'ier of wolk coming
Imiii my factory, and guarantea all my cus-
tomers period sutist iclion.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my

ltfpaliitlng, Etc.
Will receive prompt attention. .

X have constantly a stock of

SECOND HAND
Carriages, Buggies and Expresses,

Uft with me for sale, repaired and almost
good aa new. suine of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lU,ul 1873

DIPLOMA
AwAKurusr THX

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE,

Embroidering1 and Fluting
"I: is innenioiia and will meet Ihe wants

every mation in Ihe land.''
Exhibition of 18T2.'

John E. Gsvit, Krc. H.o'y; F A. Barnard,
Hrea ; bamuel U. Tilmau, Correspoudlng
Se T'

New York. November M, 1879

This ainiple and ing-iii- ni a machine la
iiaeful as the sewing machine, a.nl

popular with ladies, in the place
expi Die nredle work, ita work beinii much
more hamliome, .requiring much lees lime
and not one-ten- part II. e expenae. No
dy'a toilet it complete wilhoui it A machine
with illuatrated circular ami lull innu-tior- ,

sent on receipt ol 12 or nulahed iu silver piste
lor 12 7.V

Address, The fllcKee Manafactnrlug Co.,
3i4 broauavy. ew lurk.

AGENTS VVANTKD.

McAHTHUH
0ARRIAGEFA0T0RT.
North-ea- cornet of Jli.in and Jackson atreett

' McAETUUK.UHly

GEO. V. LKUMON, I'roprletoi

tlaoufsctur

Carriage), jiuyyiei. zi rents,

u0,ioss ins an iisus or waaoa won
done to orJer on short notica.

Paintina and Trlmmlna
otail kiuuAvuMHi into uealeal aud

HtfAlaliiii ol all kinds in my line will
firoo puy ! neatl aoue.

km wVotM linn. -- l' '. - . V.I i. 1. .- - vw avniaiiiiii;,,, I war
miLvil Lo m ..ilHi.nii.l .... I... i
cu'edio ih oiosi worku auiik mauuer,
A ....Lit . m .. . i .,

1H j j ie.i:t uj oilier
teblishioeaiia ibovuirf . '

JOHN BIECELy
Formerly ol Harudcn.l

AMMOONCfcbto his friend in Vlnlonand
ibat br bas nought

Hotel Formerly Eept b Chas. Smith
Three door wait cf Madison, oa '

FRONT ST.
POHTSMOUTH,
He bat refitted it throughout, end is prepared
to entertain Ibe tiavebng public at reasonable
ww. tan

Caas, bbDaisi. 11. U. Uorrai.

BODMATJS
'i j ,

LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
EaUbliahed 141 67,69,61 ard bo V. eat Frvntat.
root orMuipenaion Undue, CIC1A1Case. Hoeat A .. Proi.nelora. Lailv
tion and private aales of leaf tobacco.

iri.tly eonimia-io- n. Liberal adance
mad oa eonatgnmanla.

$72.00 EACH WEEK.
Agent wanted everywhere Business strict-
ly legitimate.. free. Addree
W'lbTU.Btluia, Mo Meptlt

. 1'auiiek8 h .uid not fail r

the patent farm gatt
which Ueorge W. Brnnton, Mc-

Arthur, is the agrnt in thin ami
Jackson county. It is the best

nd cheapest gate ever designed
for a. farm, coating fifty percent,
lesa than be old fasbionJ gate,
an J is more tlorable, for It can
Dot. tag. Examiue it then yon

ia McAi thufc ... - '

Suloirr', Photdgrnphef, Chillioiitbe,
eives careful attention to making

of other piotures. Picture may be
made is luree aa lift from tba tiniest
lccket pioture, and matin in amy way
aatiafuotory by carel'ul and judioioua
coloring. Photographs from nature or
from other pictures coicad in the best
tyles in oil, woter colors, vyon, pas-

tel or iuk, at rates to suit all oireum-ittancp- .

' i

" ' 'the.,;.;
BEST STOVE

..I I

' W M Ii P
ol

'
Ileallnr School Uounes,

' Cliurclies, Lodgre Ilooms,
, Court Houses .and

I rubllc Halls,
; -i- s-

JOHNGROSSIUS'PATENT

It Is cleanly, it la economical; It is health-- ,

till. It keeps up a perlect circulation of ai f.
wnrming all parts oi the room alike. It took
the Aral premium over all competitor: at Ihe
Vienna Exposition, nrcula sand psiniihleta
containing engraving ami full particulars lur
nisned on application, or one oi tne stoves
mav be seen in operalion at my store You
are invited to cull, and see for yourselves.

JOHN KELLHOFER.

No. 9, Main St.,

Chillicothe, Ohio,

8ole pe nt for Vinton Rom counties, and
aemer iu nil iiit mopi jprov?n i.oohinK "iia
Hunting -- bioven, Houre Fuioif-hmf-l Ono-iH-

nnd i..aAlla..liiiai nf all iiimi. Tin fthuL
I mn mr.A aiuii. U'ni-- OrHi ra (mm thai
countrv lnr Hpoutititf, hoofing, eic, will )

in i a, miii
no

8 II IDL L41E, ii.'ir.

IMPORTER
; and djsaij;bin

Foreign and American

WATCHESi
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

as Tools, Etc.
Old Vntch Caeca and old Gold and .Silver

bouabt.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
21aprl7.l

S CRAMER,
HAMDEN. O.

MANUF4CTUKER AND DEALER IN
' 1

r

ol llarneas, Saddles,
llrldlfN, Halters,

Hlilps, Npurs,' Trace
Chains, Hames. and all
Other Articles of Saddley.

aa Mv tnendsand the niiolin'irenerRlly areinvil.
eil to call and examine my stock and pu-
cenl I ninkn jionn linne.-- t work, use the
tiest stock, aud sell ai the very lowest prices.

la R K P A. I R 1 N G
and mnnufiicturmg done to order, and all

Work vVarrante1' as Represented.

C. J.BimNGIIURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in all kinds of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS.

tU

I'lCTlIir.-COIlD- ,
' : . i

PICTURE-NAILS- ,

CO PYING
not csrefiilh done, and the smallest clotures

enlarged to any rite, ana

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS

. or
the

INDIA INK,
o any other style that may be desired, at th

LOWEST KATES.0.
Laraj aad anely finished Phoiscraph

eaa be eiari freia old and fkded,
scratched a let ares. '

Pictures of all kinds framed
. .i .

..--.- .: .1..- - ,
Order, .

and all work Warranted to any aatlstaction.
Imay isia

1,0.
auc

The Best and Cheapest

WRITING INSTRUMENT
J ' , uouor '

JOHN HOLLAND'S
for

Circulars Simt,!i Free.'

GOLD.PENS.REPAIEED,

Qv?Q.A.TIc

EE

S 8
E E

IpYou
' ; Want a sitnatlom '

.. , Want a servant girl,
Want to sell a piiino,

Want to sell a carriage, .

Want to buy orsell a farm.
Want a boarditio; place,

Want to sell town property,
Want to sell jrrocerlesor drugs,

Want to sell household furniture,
Want to sell dry goods or carpets.1

Want to Hud customers for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain new customers,
Ailvei tMng will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,
Advertising maVes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising . shows energy,
Advertising shows pluck,
Advertising raeans'biz,'
Advertise or "bust,"
'Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise
nsrow.

Every merchant, manufacturer
or business man who has become
prominently rich, has made his
fortune by judicious advertising
So exception to this rule can be

cited! Stewart, ihe Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven to advertising, as a last
resort, to get his stock turned into
money so as to meet a note. Ar-
guing from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, h
could make it still better in pros
ferity, he became a persistent ad
verliser, and thus gained his co-

lossal fortune.
Some merchants say it is not worth

while to advertise; for nit person reads
advertisement.; yet every merchant in
this county will read this; advertise
merit, and if he is wise he will profit
by its suggestion, if ho has anything to
offer .w- rth advertising How much
more then will those read them who
are not so largely supplied w th rend
ing matter, are at leisure !n the even
ing, and must depend on thtir paper for
their local news, the must in portant
item i f which is wheru they can fin J
just what they want when they come to
town to make thejr purchases, lfyoui
stock is so old, rusty, dusty nnd out of
style that it is worthless, or it' it is run
down so that you have nothing left that
people would w rit, it is not worth
while for you to advertise. But if it is
new, fresh and sparkling, up to the
times, and such as the people want,
don't hide them, but publish to the
world thnt you have them, and want
to sell thorn at a fair price.

An advertisement published for a sin-

gle day does duty beyond that day,
and its effect continues in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. In the
end it will make a man's name a per
uianent matter, a piece of real proper-
ty

A

hi i It. up in tli9 minB of im-- until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality.

If you lose a watch, a dog or a child,
or if you desire people not to trust
your wife, you rush to your local pa
per, knowing that every one will read
(he advertisement But you will plod
along in business year after year, with-
out calculating how much you ire los-

ing by not advertising it Rrporier
If those persons who profess to be'

lieve .that newspaper advertisements
are not real by the public wish to be
convinced of their em. r, just let them
civo publicity to somn matter tliev
would not care to divulge to the world,
even in the most obscure corner of a
country paper, and see wliut notoriety
they would soon attain. Advertise
Gazette

Aotkrtising is apt to give us that
geritle jug ol conscience which tells
that we want a new suit of clothes for
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a new dress as soon as the hay was in
Perhaps' it would be a good plan for
Madame to nark this passage and lay
the paper upon her husband's

plate. Who will say chat adver-
tising will not yet civilize (he world!
Ex. :,. .

Why do people read advertisements?
To see who is enterprising and to lenrn
what is going on. To see if there
anything new, or anything that they
want. To see if the season's style
have come in, and to find out who has
them. ) To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch the
chance nf an auction. For amusement.
To satisfy curiusty. llecause ' they

or have read all the stories, marriages,
births, deaths, locals and accidents.
l'.ecsusa they want to. Because theyto can't help it Ohio Slate. Journal

Tbb power of prluf is well known,
out not wen understood. A printed
sentence has a wonderful advantage
over one that is written or spoken.
This is one of the many reasons which
gives n importance to advertising. But
advertisers, even .those of experience,
do not comprehend as well as they
might the capacity to influence, to per
made, to convince, which lies in print-
ed matter. Spoken words require the
gracea of eloeution and the force
eloquence, yet even thee fade away in
to nothingness if not caught in. their
flight and printed Hot there is some-
thing in the silent language, the. quiet
assertion and the sense nf permanence

hunt printed matter which gives it
marvelous force and inffnernce. Busi
neas men should never permit th'

to' loose - sight of what' trr. :

accomplished ,by a perseverinf r fcl,
the. printing presses. Learn t' ir

Use.' and then 'tha ''how.' r.r ,J

where" ,ol it, and yon vas
uwviABUie si"., uayuig.

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleski.
Zaleaki Company, with a vie to th

develepmentof Ihe local inlereeUof ialee-k- i,
lo permanent piosperily, aad to

add to it population and wealth, are bow
ottering to actual aettlei a, town Iota and (arm
land at low price, and on liberal terms.

Person desiring; to exsmioe the property-an-
to-- buy cheap houses will applv at the

Company's offleea to
. R. THOMPSON, Maoacer.

Zaleaki, Ohio, May 18, 1871. V

LAID H IE ,
BUT ONLY THE GENUINB

i. I ...
GOODRICH TUCK MASKER.

Which i adapted to

.All Sewing Machines,

NOTICR parlloularty the tsrp of
Chicago. Ills , wth Ave patent

stnmps. 11. . UOUDBini.
Otfli-tan- salesroom 206 State st., rhicaxo,

Ills. . Ssaux

If you are Suffering from auy
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Brokcu Down Constitution,
Or require a Remedy to

Pnrify aud Enrich the Blood,
Ynu will find fir. Crook's t'omponndeiyr
lip of Puks Itool to potumt yrxater snrro
it, cure you more sput-dlly-

. und do you
more good thnu any and till other reme-dle- s

combined.. That I'nlet, Yellow,
H rkly.lonkluajRklii Is elmnged to one
of IreiuuexH m it health. Those Maraacar
of the Wltlii, PI in plea, Fnwtnlea
Illotches und Ernriiona are removed.
Kcroluln. Kcroluloiis Ulaenaea of the
Kyea, hl.e BwelUnKs, 1! leers. Old
(aorea or uny kind of Humor rapidly
dwlndleuml Ulaappenr under lis Influence.
V hut ia lit It la nature's own ruxtorerr
A soliib e oxyd of Iron combined with th
medicinal propei tleiof Poke Hoot divested
ot ull dlsaareonble qunlltles. Itwllleura-an-

slaoMHe whose leal or direct cuuse 1.
lliitl Itlood. liliennintlain, I'alna la
1. mi ba.ir ltone,t'ouslHntlons broken
down by Mercurial or other poisons, are
all cured by It. For (iyphllla, or KypbU
llllc tnlnt.thereia mulling eouol to it.
trlul will pVovo It. bold by

UE01U2B W. SISSON, NcArtbnr, Ohio- -

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY UN is tno widely known
to require any extended reoommendntion;
hot Ihe reason which have already given it
filly thousand subscriber, and which will,
we fi'ipe, sive it many thousands more, are
biieflv ts fallow t . '

Ilia a flnt-ra- te All the newsot
the day will he found in u. condenaed when
unimportant, at full length whin of moment,
aha a'ways preented in a clear, intelligible,
and inteieating manner.

It isa first-ra- te family paper, full of entert-
aining and inatructive rending of every kind,
but containing nothing that can offend tne
most and scrupulous taate.

Ills a liral -- rate slory paper. The best tales
and romances of current literature aretare
fully aelecleil and eg'bly printed in i'a pases.

It is a aairiculluril paper. The
mnstlre-- h tnd inatructive articles on sri-cultu- rd

topic regulnrly appear in Ihi de-

partment.
It ia an independent polities! paper, belong-

ing to no party and wearing no collar It rights
for principle and tha election of ihebeat men
lo office It especially devotes II energie to
the expuaiire of Ihe great corruption that
now weaken and disgrace out country, and
threaten lo umlarniine republican institution
mtogHiher. It hn nolear ol knave, and ask
no favors of their siriportar.

It reports ihe liiahinna for the ladle nnd th
market for the men. especially
market, to which it pay particular attention.

Finally, it Is the cheupeat paper published
One dollar a year will secure it for any

It i uni necessary lo get up aclub
in order to have Tit E WkEKLt ttllN atlhia
rale. Any oue who sends a single dollar will
get the paper for a yenr

THE WEEKLY MTN.-Ei- ght pages,
filly-si- column-- , nnly (1 a year. Ko disco-

unt-from iln rt.THE NEWI-WEEKL- Y St'S.-Ss- me
size as th I 'ally Bun. ag OOa year. A dia-roi- int

of 20 per cent, to duos ot 10 or over.
THE DAILY NUN. A large lour page

newspaper of tweni ei-- enli nins. I'aify
circulation over 180,000. Ail the news lnr
8 Hubscrii-lioi- i price SO centaa month,
or iO a year- 'i n clubs ol 10 or over, adia
count i f 20 eer !ent.

Address THE 8UN, New York City.

FORTHE MILLION!
JEn vii eai B'''.cnBieioriotii.HfVlMgW H.rriea cr lbo. about lo

" 4 J '"' b. lojlc.l
L ,111 fl n. Li;lfrlriuilrl.llliaiMr
.T? " .llttawsssLymsi, wliSlb.I.ttll dl.MT.rici I rrncloj aa (iravtsUBl .a.prlai.

.bow t. prtir. lb. caaiil.xlon,e.
Tfalila aa IntcreallBf work or two b.Ddrml asd ilxtv

fiire.,wllb suaieroui eafravloit, .nd eouiila valuable
fur Uiom bo or. urrled,ore.uwmpltDjar.

riajo-Stil- l Ills a book laatouibl to b. kept udir lockaad key. and not laid ctrolouljr aooat lb. houi..
Itcoutaiui lb. i aad advlo. .1. pbnld.a

whnto repuiatloo la orld-w- aad .hould bola ihi
drawer of every male aad female throughout the eutlr.gluhe, Itembraeeg.vervtbloiteu tboaulijeclof Uieees-eratlv- e

avitem tbet I. wortb koowlBf, sad Mucb tSal isSot imbllihed la aar other work.
Soul lo any on. (free of poeuge) for Piny Ceate.
Adilre.. Ilr. ButU' Piapeaaarr.N.. 13 N. .lolh ItreolSt. Louie, Uo.

Notice to the Affliced and Unfortunate.
rlefor. applyfag to th. nolorloue qaeeke who kdv.rliie la

Subtle peire,or ualiis iny quack reeiedleo peraa. Dr.
wurk no rnatur wbai yourdlMaaela, .r bow deplor-

able vour OOUdilibB.
Pr. Butte oceupli-- a doable seaee of twesty-tere- a

ronnte;i olndoreed by sera. . f the noaf oelebraio
and Kurope, andeao bocoo-- fulnd peraoaall; or by siall, oo Ih.dlieeaea menUoued laBfewnrke. OIHeo LA ,i..Ia... K. h ai.k.

twiweea Market and Cbeaaul, It. Uuli, Uo.

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Galpolis. McArthur
& Coumbus Ralroad Co.

ALT, parties having aubsenbed loth cap
stock ol the O.. McA. A C. R. R. are

hereby requl.ed to mak payment to lhfeo-retaryoft-

Company, st hi office on the
Public 8qiiare, in tiallmnlia, Ohio, oi if more
convenient, lo lianiel Will, Preaidant of theVinton County Bank, ai MoAftbtir, Ohio, o
an installment ol Sve dollars on eseh ehara
so subscribed, within lea days of this date.

Augu.tlu, 1871.
.'. . WM.HOBKR,Pee'y

.G.MCA.4 0.B.B.CO.
deo 9 1871. .

lYIUilCICI.et k nuiflls. 'alaloues sadnil pellicular FREE. 8. H. Bpsacsa, 11T
Hannover UL, Boston.

J OB WOKE

EXECUTED

HiriTlv p. hnntinTiiH r II arVAV tFIt II IU1 aV Hnuniki uu i ji uiiii lull
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id ."win sen (j .ma tienorn and tha,

A t Cinnirnati Oaaatia tn ,.K...;i,...' .
fear ior m.. . ,


